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Wk Dinner Stories

SB| Misunderstanding.
had some fresh shrimps here .

week,” began the purchaser.

ma'am," interrupter the mar-

i'B man apologetically, "but I fired
ißk of 'em.”

¦ The Watchword Is Economy-.¦ i. was known that Mcßpriggins. <
villa'ge tightwad, kept his money

an old aock.
j§B “I should think.” remarked one of 1neighbors, “that a careful man j

you would keep his money in a i
rather tlian entrust it to a worn

nock."
| ¦ "What!" gasped Mc-Hpriggins. "An'

Che nock go to waste."

Hp For Emergency.
IS “I want to buy a car," meek Mr.

informed the salesman basn-
as she walked into the big auto-

salesroom.
fesK “Ah. yen," replied that energetic

man,.“and how large a family
you?"

H “Er—there are nix beside myself."
!§¦ “We have just the model you want."

the salesman. "A eompact
roadster with it quick get-

B|. Consideration.
who is seven, had just fiu-

a letter to her father who wus
the road.”

dear," asked her mother,
you going to send dadtly a

v replied Yvette. “That
be liiee. I've been eating

I I A Short Life, But a (lay One
I ® "Do you believe in ife after death?"

the Little Widow's friend
la “Well,” sighed the Little Widow.
¦“I do think a person should wait un-
Btil she gets out of mourning.’

I The .Next Best Thing.
| ' "What makes you think Bill Mor-,

gan is economical?”
“Well, his vyifa wanted to see the

world—and he jfavc hier a map.”

Big' Uame.
“Does Wilbur still race the trains

sto the crossing?"
1 “No, it was too tame. He traded
his car for a 'motorboat aud tried to
crosu in front of a battleship."

He May Run I

aßßnyßp, ¦

Copyright. Harris & Swing

/ay T. Baker, director of the UA 8.
hint under the administration of
Woodrow Wilson, is considering
tunning for the Democratic nomina-
tion for U. 8. senator In Nevada. If
ie does his primary opponent proba- i
tly will be Mayor Edward Roberta 1
if Reno, father-in-law of Whiter
whims,, famous Washington

pUobsc. v

j
Now Is The Time to Exter-

minate Flies, Aants and Ail
Other Insects

BY USING

CENOL
Sold and Guaranteed by

Gibson Drug Store
-

(Agents)

Protect Your Property
and Your Money

aXTOUR
house, when painted with

* Marietta House Paints, is practi-
cally guaranteed aeainst the ravages of
fou' weather by the Marietta Service
Certificate. No other paint manufac-

I-ri-rTiTrtM turcr offers you such a certificate. Ask
*:??rir **• about it today.

Concord Paint &Paper Cc: ipany
842 N. Church Street Phone 16L
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BY CHARLES P. STEWART
• NEA Service Writer

Washington. Aprir 2B.—Placing a
guard ovfcr the unknown soldier's
grave at Arlington has pretty well

'put a stop to the previously frequent
(tourist performance of sitting on it,
lunching ou the slab which marks it
and otherwise treating it with 'the
lack of consideration c.iaracteristic of
of a certain class of people wlio'd
scratch their initials on. the pearly
gates themselves if they knew where
they were hnd could get at 'em.

But it hasn't put a stop to the ac-
tivities of shoals of petty celebrities

Who make a business of leaving
wreaths on the tomb purely for pur-
poses of self advertisement.

* * *

An occasional individual deposits
'his wreath in a spirit of real rever-
ence.

On formal oerasioiys, and as a sin-
cere tribute, it's also a perfectly prop-
er ceremony. „

But when the whole idea is to get
a photograph of some movie star or
one-horse politician or other public-
ity seeker in the fact of leaving 'a. _

wreath where he thinks it will get
him talked about, it’s about as cheap
a proceeding as it's easy to t’hink of.

The folk who used to sit and lunch
oh tile tomb ought to have known bet-

j ter, but at least the things they did
generally weren't premeditated. They
had the excuse that their taste was
bad, Mat they were ignoramuses nyd
hadn't been brought up properly.

The publicity crowd deliberately set
out to capitalize the unknown for
their own benefit.

The Lottery io a national 'institu-
tion in Spain. All participate, from
the richest grandee to the humblest
newsboy. The prise is known as the

gordo (fat fellow).

A monopoly of the quinine umraet
i,s held by the Netherlands Govern-
ment.

Tries Golf

Takelchi Harada. Japanese tennis
l«uir, has taken to grolf Here he is
| an the course of the Asheville (N. C.i
Country club. They say he swings

• mean stick, too, even though com*
puMJvely new at the game.,

Electric light and power and
heat

Have got old fashioned meth-
ods beat.

THERE is a power in elec-
tricity that serves the best pur-
poses of humanity. It will
wash and wring your clothes
apd run your sewing machine.
Don’t neglect your electrical
opportunities. Which is an-
other .way of saying that you
are overlooking some home ne-

cessity if you do not pay us an

occasional visit.

XWe.

W. J. HETHCOX

Chicken Feed
'Baby Chick time is here and
Iwe are here with the Right
i Feeds.
Buttermilk Starting Mash .for

Baby Chicks
' Buttermilk Growing Ma?h

FoV the Larger Chicks, and
Buttermilk Laying Mash

For Hens
Also Good Scratch Feeds

Cheap f
CABARRUS CASH GRO-

CERY COMPANY
Phone 571 W

?
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Don’t Be Misled,*Look and see that 4«|i

j rou get the yellow checkered Bag 4k
and then you will know that you!

! have got the original Startina to :

feed your baby chix on.
‘ M

Cash Feed Store
I PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST. i I

FANCY DRY GOODS

'

WOMEN’S WEAR |
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DELCO LIGHT !
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- „J

j nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or

I temating Current.
, Tr j

R. H. OWEN, Agent
| ,-Phone 669 Concord, N. C. $

j BATTERIES JL
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and [1

Chevrolets »

PREST-O-LITE 515.50
I COLUMBIA $11.95
it Compare These Prices.

REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS ' BC
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
amassa sa:a:.a.« a¦ r itt—:
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CLEAN, PURE, COLD AIR

Get More Than Your Money’s Worths

Many Gurney users say they are if •

getting more than their money’s worth g |j -

from this long-lasting refrigerator. p . feT't- :=!, ¦“

Some Gurneys have been in use 25 to 11 $
30 years. They’re built to last; also to |§ !$i ':,F T *

preserve food perfectly with a mini- fi ra 323EZ1 j j ,jp>
mum of ice. And you’ll be surprised fej y.j
at the reasonable prices. We carry a S p a
wide range of sizes. Come in and see |
them. t -T9

H. B. WILKINSON 1
Out of the High Bent District. Where Parking Space Is Plentiful

anil time unlimited.
Concord Kannapolis, Moorcsville China Grove

• 4

Hot Water «

• -—. jf is surely a friend in need and
P? j j unfriend indeed of every cook

Pays for itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY a*
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 88 E. Corbin St. Office Phone - 334 W
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THE DAILY TRIBUNE
THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER = *

BOTH ONE TEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES: '
In State outside Coucord $5.25

j The PrOgresiive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and ita .price is SI.OO a year. , m
I You need not pay foe the Progressive Farmer at the same time you -

-

jjj pay for The Tribune. "Wc will get it for you a whole year at any time ,

i | on payment of only 25 cents.

Pay ymlr subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, hut
|

obtue to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer.
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